
Anticipated Caane tor Sorrotr.-
Ina

.
came in from the country on he*

P* fifth birthday to visit her cousin May-
.At

.

night they were put to bed early\ An hour passed , when heartbreaking
fcobs were heard from the children's-
bedioom. .

"What is the matter , children ?"

asked May's mother , entering the dark
room.

From under the bedclothes Inn
sobbed out , "M-iy won't give me any
of her ] ) Ginm - ."

"But May IMS no peanuts. " replied
her aunt.-

"I
.

know that. " s-ifbed In:1 , "but she
Kakl if sli dii ! hi %' peanuts sie-
wouldn't

!

: ' <
*" UHineator.

BACKACHE IS KIDttEYACHE.

There Are Other Symptom *

to I'rove It.
Pain in the back is pain in the kid-

neys
¬

, in most cases , and it points to
the need of a special remedy to relieve

ui id cure the con-

gestion
¬

or inflam-
mation

¬

of the kid-
neys

¬

that ia Inter-
fering

¬

with their
work and causing
that pain that
makes you say :

"Oh , my back ! "

D avid Price,

Corydon. 1 o w a ,

says : "My back
was so weak and
lame I could hard-
ly

¬

walk. The kid-
neys

¬

showed bad
disorders. I ran

l flown until almost a skeleton. I thought
there was no hope for me and noth-
ing

¬

helped me until I began using
Doan's Kidnc-y Pills. I improved rap-
Idly

-

and finally became so well that the
trouble never returned. "

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a bor-
.FobterMilbnm

.
Co. , Buffalo , N. Y.

Sume-
"There goes the moat talked about man

In this community. "
"You surprise me. Who talks about

' *him':
"He docs."

Brown's Bronchial Troches are of
great service in curing Hoarseness.
Coughs , and Sore Throat. In boxes 2. >

cents. Samples mailed free. John I.
Brown & Son , Boston. Mass.

O , Cuiae , X
Rivers When it comes to marrying

sporting men that blonde Miss Granstan
takes the palm.

Brooks Takes the palm ? 1 should
Kay. Her latest husband is a baseball
fan.

Only One "BUO3IO-
Tb.it Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
lor the signature of E. W. GROVE. Used tbc
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. "5c.

AUTOS PKESEUVE HEALTH.-

1'hysleia.ii

.

Sayn Gases JJe-

utroy
-

Curiu.s :uitl A t :vs Tonic.
The death rate in London in a re-

cent
¬

week was only 10 per 10000. the
lowest rate in over half : i century. A
physician whos anonymity is pre-

served
¬

declares this is due to the de-

crease
¬

in horse traffic and especially
the increase in motor traflic.-

The.
.

fumes from the motor cars and
motor buses , a'-cording to this authori-
ty

¬

, are the linest possible disinfectant ,

clearing the air of germs and impuri-
ties

¬

, lie says the burr carbonized
matter is a splendid antiseptic and the
creosote vapors that come from the
motor are in reality a health tonic and
bracer.

There has been a campaign recently
against the motor buses in London , the
charges against them being that they
are driven to the common danger , cre-

ate
¬

a tremendous noise , and make the
uir reek with a foul stench. Those
\viio object on the last mentioned
ground are now besought to regard H-

as a blessing in disguise.-

An

.

I iiluelcy City.
Port an Prince , capital of Ilayti. hai-

a populate n of about 70.000 and is one
of the unluckiest cities in tne worm-
.It

.

was shaken to pieces by an earth-
quake

¬

in 1S1 ± In 1SV one-filth of the
city was destroyed by tire. Another de-

fetruclne
-

fire occurred in 1894. In 1S07-

it third of the city was reduced to ash-

es

¬

, SCO houses were burned and 4.01( !

persons were made homeless. In 1S)1!

there was another serious tire and tin ?

was followed by still another in IDOL' .

Quite recently there was a conflagra'-
tion whHi <s\\ppt awav 400 houses.

GOOD CHANGE.

Coffee to Postam.
The large army of persons who have

found relief from many chronic ail-
ments

¬

by changing from coffee to Post-
am

-

as a daily beverage is growing
each day-

.It
.

is only a simple question of try-
ing

¬

it for oneself in order to know the
Joy of returning health as realized by-

in Ills , young lady. She writes :

"I had been a coffee drinker nearly
nil my life and it affected my stom-
B ( h caused insomnia and I was sel-
3om

-

without a headache. I had heard
ibout Pcstum and lunv beneficial itt-

vas. . so concluded to quit coffee and
try it-

."I
.

was delighted with the change.-
I

.

can now sleep well and seldom ever
have headache. My stomach has got-

ten
¬

stron-jr and I can eat without suf-
fering

¬

afterwards. I think my whole
fcystcm greatly benefited by Postum.

" .My brother also suffered from stom-
ich

-

trouble while he drank coffee , but
now. since using Pcstum. he feels so
much better he would not go back to
coffee tor anything."

Name given by Postum Co. , Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to-

Wellvillc ," In pkgs. "There's a Rea-
son.

¬

."

Ever read the above letter ? A-

new one appears from time to time.
They are genuine , true and full of-
fruman interest.

Nebraska
<*

Legislature |
After an exciting session the house

jf representatives Wednesday passed
Sink's bill compelling hotel managers
to furnish nine-foot sheets. The Ne-

braska
¬

traveling men urged the pass-
age

¬

of the measure , while the hotel-
men fought it. A bitter contest Is ex-

pected
¬

in the senate.-
Tbfj

.

house saved a. day's pay by ad-
journing

¬

Wednesday morning after the
passage of the Sink bill and then Im-

mediately
¬

reconvened.
Senator Miller's bill abolishing fra-

ternities
¬

in high schools was favora-
bly

¬

reported , and it is expected that
the bill will pass both houses.

The senate recommended that the
bill allowing Carnegie pensions for the
state university be passed.

Senator Ransom believes that the
husband who dees not support his
family should strike many an obstacle
h n below. Accordingly he introduced
a. bill making It a felony for any man
to be discharged , refuse employment
or quit working without the consent
of his wife-

.In
.

the house Humphrey introduced a
bill making- Saturday afternoon a half
holiday.

Guy Green has prepared a monster
petition and will seek to convince the
legislature that Sunday ball is de-

manded
¬

in Nebraska. He has had
thousands of signers.

The temperance enthusiasts Tuesday
hauled their petition to the state house-
in

-

a dray wagon. It consists of 125
books and includes 60,000 names.

Senator King's bill to prohibit
sportsmen fiom shouting game from
behind blinds was killed In the senate-

.Barrett
.

Introduced a bill to classify
a.11 patent medicines containing 1 per
unt of alcohol as intoxicating liquors.

The senate parsed the Tanner bill
allowing the governor to designate
the paper in each county in which con-
stitutional

¬

amendments are printed.-
At

.

present the secietary of state does
*ils. The latter official la a republ-
ican.

¬

. Th effect of the bill is to give
the democratic editors all the political
patronage for the next two years. The
kill will pass the house by a strict par-
HT

-
"vote.

* * i

The bouse passed the Gates bill
Thursday morning , which wil permit
the establishment of a saloon in the
village of Fort Crook. The bill re-

ceived
¬

52 votes , after two or three
calls of the bouse , and 31 voted against
it.

Fries , of Howard county , is after the
man with money who fails to repoit
the same for assessment and taxation.-
In

.

a. bill he Introduced in the house
Thursday he provides that the assess-
or

¬

shall have the power to examine the
deposit record of every bank in his
ounty and the books keep by the

secretaries of all building and loan
associations. The bill provides tne ex-

amination
¬

shall be for taxation purpose
and shall not be made public or made
known in any way.-

A
.

delegation of citizens of Grand
laland interested in the manulactuie-
of brooms were in Lincoln to boos :
for the appropriation providing tor the
establishment of a binding twine plant
xt the state penitentiary.

The house members Thursday inde-
finitely

¬

postponed th - Noyes bill ,

which requires a license of § 5,000 ior
saloons in small towns. The house
was emphatic in its attitude and it is
safe to predict that there wil be no-

antiliquor legislation at the piesent
session of the legislature.-

In
.

the senate the Ellis bill allowing
$100 for each county to be spent in
making tests to secuie good seed corn
was recommended for postage-

.Ransom's
.

bill , taking , from the su-
preme

¬

court the right to set aside
death penalties , was passed by the
senate.-

Howell's
.

bill , memorialising con-
gress

¬

to expend $500,000,000 on liver
and harbor improvement ? , was passed
by a vote of 28 to 5.

Among the new bills introduced in
the senate Thursday was one by
Howell of Douglas which amends the
liquor law to permit the Sui.day sae-
of liquor containing not more than
five per cent of alcohol , within thtee
miles of a metropolitan city in
amusement paiks where there is tin
appraised value in hall ? , grounds ai
equipment of at le-'st 100000. The
bill is intended to permit the use of-

Krug park at Omaha for Sunday
amusement purposes , as well a ? on
week days.

Senator Dnnohoe introduced a .state ¬

wide initiative and referendum Iui
which lequires a petition of not ! es'
than ten pci cent ol the voters < > ' M-

submlsion of any question to the voters
that has been passed upon by the legis-
lature

¬

, and also provides for the initia-
tive

¬

in a similar manner.
The drainage bill introduced by the

committee on drainage in the senate
is intended to cover defects in present
laws that have been found to exist in-
diffpi nt sections of the state where an
effort has ben made lo form d ( < im.it , .

districts.
The senate decided to participate

with the house in the Lincoln day cb-

ervanec
-

< of the Grand Army of the
Republic , to be held in St. Paul'r
church on the afternoon of February
12th.

* *

Nebraska will not spend more tha "

$15,000 for the Lincoln statue to be
erected in Lincoln as a centenary mc-

in
-

iri.il. the house refusing Monday t >

concur in the senate amendment in-

c

-
reasing the hou e appropriation from

$11 000 to ? 25000.
The primary system in Nebraska

v.aF remedied Monday by the pnssnf-
of the Kuhl rotation bill. The bill ,

which was drawn by the Cedar coii'ity
member , provides for rotation 1 y elec-
tion

¬

districts.-
Th"

.

Tay'or anti-discrimination act
\\h'oh amends th present act by pro-
viding

¬

against buying as well as sell-
ing

¬

at lates d'seriminative between
, was parsed.-

A
.

bill restricting the university tp
) per cent of the 1 mill levy wa <J

This bill. which includes
uncr.Iiccted taxes of the pre-

ceding
¬

'liennium , will give the uni-
versity

¬

$775,000 during the next two
years. Added to this amount will be
444.000 f'-om other sources.

Bills have been introduced to pro-
vide

¬

for a bee Inspector , a. drug In-

spector
¬

a dairy inspecUr , three Al -

ka- Yukon commissioners , six commis-
sioners

¬

to revise the statutes , and
hosts of other places In a'l such cases
the governor Is to appoint.

The bill by I'rown , of Sherman , pro-
viding

¬

that th - f fnte Irrd commission-
er

¬

may give , rmIcUn to parties to
work school land foi Us pumice or
cleansing properties may have hard
sledding when the legislature wakes

' up to what this does. The Cudahy
Packing company has a pumice mine
In the southwest part of the state and
should this bill become a law this firm ,

or some other corporation engaged In
the manufacturing or selling cleansers ,

would be able to get hold of all of this
property in the state. One man who
owns a 40-acre tract which is under ¬

laid with pumice said he valued this
property at 5000.

I James Craddock , of Omaha , former-
ly

¬

of Lincoln , is booked for a job under
Gov. Shallenberger , provided that the
bill introduced by Holmes , of Douglas ,

becomes a law. This bill gives the
go\oinor authority to appoint a state
architect and pay him what he thinks
is right and proper.-

Nels
.

Johnson , the representative
from Burt county , is anxious to get fa-

vorable
¬

action on his bill to require
' the stamp of the assessor upon notes
and mortgages to show they have been
assessed and taxed. '

Thomas , of Douglas , introduced a
bill in the house Saturday increasing
the salaiy of county attorney of Doug-
las

¬

county to $4,000 from 2500. But
introduced a bill permitting screens in
saloons in cities of metropolitan class-
.Nettleton

.

of Clay , introduced a bill
appropriating $5,000 to pay back to
members of soldiers' homes any money
the state may have taken out of theii-
pensions. .

f *

In the senate Wednesday the woman
suffrage bill was ordered engrossed
for a third reading by a vote of 1C to
15. The entire morning was spent in
red hot debate in the committee of
the whole. In order to pass the bill
In the senate seventeen votes are re-

quired.
¬

. The supporters of the bill
claim they have another vote pledged.-

In
.

the house Taylor and Clarke be-

came
¬

involved in a controversy over
the Sink bill limiting the length of-

fi eight trains.
The Sink bill , limiting- the length

of freij-ht trains of sixty-five cars , was
recommended lor passage late Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon.
The senate Wednesday afternoon

approved the plan to allow the profes-
sors

¬

of the state university to parti-
cipate

¬

in the Carnegie pension fund. "

Ar an extended debate in the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole the bill was ap-

proved
¬

by a decisive majority.
The Oil physical valuation bill was

recommen led for passage. The bill
proMr'es for the physical valuation of
railroads.-

In
.

the house Tuesday the resolu-
ton to ubmit the woman's suffrage
question to a vote of the people was
p'aood vj i sroneral file to be discussed
In the nir futtiro. Opponents of the
rnea'-'u-f made a desperate rffort to
kill it ,

v u * wore unsuccessful.
The hour" passed the Taylor bill to

compel mortgage owners to pay a tax
on the amount of their mortgages.-

Haffo'rijiM
.

of Dakota county , intro-
dii'oi

-
; ; bul in the house to make it

[ unlawful to g've toll bridge passes.
Tie o.Jned; that the bill was de-

slsrnod
-

to correct evils supposed to-

eist in his home county.-
Si

.

ejlrrr Pool is the author of a bill
to provdc for the maintenance of in-

digent
¬

consumptive patients in state
or county Hospitals-

.Dnirviiion
.

of the state have outlined
t\vo '. > i K am1 they have been intro-
duced

¬

; n 110 senj'te and in the hou e.
Ono niovir.es for an increase in the
p..rnber of daiy inspectors. The
other proh'bits the use of milk or
cronin civs for other than dairy pur-
pose

¬

? .

Ilo , rc"outativo Jeny Howard. of,

L"ougl : s county introduced in the
ho , e of re'ircseitatives a bill to seg-
regat"

-
fie Junanose and Chinese la-

borer
¬

-) from the American workmen.
The r.o.tire p-ovides that Japanese
;: nd CVroro rrii.t not work in com-
" { nyu'th v.hito men and must not
be e-r.p'ryod' in the sa.me building.
Howard says the bill was evolved to-

oradicaLo condition- ? existing in South
Omaha , wuei o J ipanese laborers are
O2i.loye I in tie packing houses.-

O

.
-c *

Jbili wa introc uc d in the house
Thtiuih y u exrcl frateinitios from the

C In/tils riiil colioT of Nebraska.-
TV

.

killed the nan's su-
ffrae

- < ndle wo -
b'll. The Ll: ! permitting the

;taie !.ni\eisiiy to accept tne Carne-
vic ; .C : '. .TI funds wa.pasel. .

Tnr hotis killed a bill appropriating
SJ 00 t > ni ru tno Oregon trail in-

Vebrrel'a. . A numb' r of women , mem-
bers

¬

of the D ashlers . f thc Ameri-
can

¬

R v .ution , i.rpel th - passage of
ie'Hi in ilio . . .air.-

V

.

Mil -A-S Inir ,rl'ced to stiblish-
t: Jt'il v pri.tey at the Nebraska peni-
lor.lia.

-
y-

.Au
.

.47 the bills introduced by Sen-
ator

¬

: . ,.i tt 3 u one tsiake mutual fire
iiicji nce ccmpaji . i r.y to their dc-
, t t o ar.t! rcT nt.1 . .Kcltirg insurance
t1 < 2 ice \.hich is claimed in their
: o ; oit.-i 11 be a.l that is allowed in-

i.e \ -y of comnii-sun.
For ju t a LJ.V minutes Thursday

trie houie . t o <I f-r an appropriation
of 05,000 for the distiibution ol hog
hka cine and then it killed the

jlil '. y h.Jei.nitf y p istponing1 it. Kil-

e.i
-

. ii'i A- ti i.j iu stod on favor-
ac.

-
- . _ . ii . .i U. j l Iil. but Taylor of-

r_ lr uai leu to know why the money
could nut be paid ut ot the appropria-
n.i

-
lor tTo .a-t blennium.-

In
.

committee 01 the whole the sen-
ate

¬

irjv.i. i.ie : ccu: 1 1 pass the Canning
.c _ i ; iccti uum rra ;e bill , which has
- jt.ii tcreAd up-m oy the joint com ¬

mittees. TI.o sta iiii.ig committee
j.ru r.ni 10 ti , .vero agreed to.

\ bill Ly Fuik-r uf Seward , pro-
viJ.iv

-

; r : .n as. oamen t of real estate
, . u.y t.kO yeio .r. tt.ad of every four
v.r. .. wa > ii.uc.inita y postponed.

\ bill Ly Tiboets of Adams , amend-
ing

¬

the o.jent law was

v . . -, . i : ng committee reports , t.'io-

I ill Ly 'idtr Howell , introduced at-
t'le leijutst ol John LVaro of Omaha.-
I

.

ro/iding for a commission form of-
goe.nment for cities of 10.000 popu-
lation

¬

aid over , was indefinitely post ¬

pone. ! .

Theni' . ii il.iilr average of one a".-
qonohalf deaths in N"e\r York City charge-
able to injuries inflicted by other persons.

The grassboyper jumps aboat 200 ti w-

iti vra

[ AITTI-JAP BILL TAILS-

.leaten

.

48 to 28 in Cali-

fornia
-

Legislature.
' ' horc is t' > he no nnti-.Inpune p H' "

Is atrii at this m si >n of the Califor-
ni.i

-

Legislature. Tb.it fact was very
cnipliatically dc-clarcd by tbe Assembly
Wednesday when , after an all-day 'Jo-

bateDrew's anti-alien bill was beaten
br tbc d-vishe vote of IS to 2S. As
the bill would require forty-one votes
to become a law. it was thirteen short
of a majority.

The work of the President's big stick
and of the Governor's war club was
apparent in the way in which men who
originally proclaimed themselves nnti-
J'panese

-

dropped away from the bills
\\-ien the lest came. Even Speaker
Stanton and Asseibyinan! Leeds , who
led the ti ht against the Drew bill.
wore surprised at the completeness of
their victory , as they had not expected
tl bil ! would fail by more than thre-
or four votes.

The ether bills aimed at the .Tap < m
( e : ire to come up. but their fate was
foretold by Wednesday's vote , and it-

loo'.s very much as if the Japanese a i

tat ion was a closed question for this

Said Governor Gillett after the ro
suit of the Assembly was told to him :

4 It isery gratifying to know that
tie members of the Assembly took tlu >

stand that they did. I know that the
President will also feel pleaded , in : s
much -is he will think that the legis-

lators
¬

know that Washington is able to-

t : ke care of the situation. Legislation
of this kind coming at this tim- will
prevent Eastern capital from coming in
and taking advantage of the resources
o' the State. The anti-alien and anti-
Japanese legislation has created a fu-

rore
¬

throughout the Kast , and it will
1-e gratifying to the people of the East-
ern

¬

States tx> know that the lawmakers
of California can be depended upon not
only to protect the interests of their
own State , but of the United States."

SHOT BY MAYOR'S BROTHER.

Tragic Accident at Homo of Chief
Municipal Officer of Chicago.

George Busse. brother of . .ayor Fred
A. Busse of Chicago , accidentally dis-

charged
¬

a revolver in a room of his
flat at the Walton apartments in that
city the other evening , and the bullet ,

speeding with tragic fatality through
n window , across an area way. and into
another window , killed Mrs. Lucius C-

.Tuckerman
.

as she stood at a dressing
table in the fiat opposite.

The victim of the wandering bullet
was known in army circles as "one of
the beautiful Girard sisters." She lived
in Milton , N. Y. , and less than a weel-
before came to Chicago with one of
her children to visit her parents. Her
father , Brig. Gen. A C. Girard. is on
the retired list. ITe has lived in the
Walton apartments for several years.-

TIr.
.

. Busse. In his own apartment ,

was explaining to Bertha Lemke. a
maid , the use of the revolver when the
weapon was discharged. Mr. Busse was
absolved from blame by the relatives
of Mrs. Tuokorman as they stood about
bar body.

The Minnesota Sheriffs' Association
meeting in &t. Paul voted bolidly in favor
of putting all nheriffs on a salary basis.-
In

.

regard to changing Che time of elec-
tion

¬

of all couuty officers from every two
years to every four years , there was a
difference of opinion and no action was
I.JKMI :is to recommending any legisla-
tion.

¬

. The matter was left with the ex-

ecutive
¬

commitife for action.
President Itoosevelt and his cabinet ,

the Governor or Ohio , the Governors of
all Southern States , Gov.-eloct Joseph M-

.P.rowii
.

of Georgia , Senators Bacon and
Clay , the entire Georgia congressional
delegation , anj prominent Southerners
were invited ty> attend the dinner given
by ttie Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
at which President-elect Taft was the
gtioit of honey and chief speaker.

Former Minuter to Spain Tlanute B.
Taj lor of Alabama , in an article fci' the
North American Review , asks if the
South is going to continue its attitude of
isolation and iiu antagonism to industrial
nnd :ommerci.l development. lie wants
to know if the South is going to go on be-

ing
¬

the pocket borough of one political
party when her industries have lipcom-
edhcrsified and when the ne ro question
has been practically settled. Editor Wat-
ters.on

-

of the Oourier-Journal s-ays that
Taylor is a dn-&mer.

That Pi evident Rogsevelt had inter-
powd

-

his name and influence to che < k thf
progress of anti-Japanese hills in the Cali-
fornia

¬

Li'S'slatuie became known when
hX message to Gov. Gillett appeared. Ho
asked the Governor to take step.to have
--aid legislation held up until lie could be
heard from , f.tying that a letter had been
forvvjirdod expr'-s ing his wishes. The
Governor replied that the bills had b on-

h.'Td u ; . and that copies of the amo hai !

bf-a trailed to the President. One of th-

mt.s ires would pro-out the the cxvnor.-
hi<. ] > of property for more than ro\on

\ > :irby alions. Another expressly nnm
The ..Jap.nu"n the law pgrpgating r ron-

ijii.in
-

, cliihiion in public schools. Still
:inoii: r uotil-i prevent an alien from bo-

cr.ming
-

a director in n corporation. In-

li: < letter to Gillett the President snjs
that ihoM1 measures nrc most unfortunate ,

a * the .T.ipnnese government has acted in-

go d faith on the arrangement as to-

patiB concluded two years ago

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

\Sl \ f'sf''iJZ
.VEST6'1&fS

WASHINGTON'S INAUGUPvATION.

Historic Scene AVhon lie Firit Toob :

*he OatU or. President.-
Of

.

all the monuments that have been
erected to American heroes and states-
men

¬

none seems more fitting and appro-
priate

¬

than the great bronze statue of
George Washington on the steps of the
subtreasury building at Wall and Broad
streets. New York City. This splendid
likeness of the Father of His Country
marks the exact spot where he stood
when he took the oath of ofiicc on April
30. 1730. Furthermore , it marks the
exact financial center of the nation
whose destinies Washington so ardent-
ly

¬

proclaimed to Congress and the as-

sembled
¬

multitude on that faroft" day.
When Gen. Washington , on his way

from Philadelphia. "iMie up the bay
in a handsomely decorated barge all the
vessels in the harbor except one were
decked with flags , and there was a con-

tinuous
¬

roar of saluting gunx The M"-

gle vessel which wore no gala dr°? '

was the Spanish man-of-war Galveston.
She stood off Governors Island black ,

grim and sullenly silent. There was a
feeling of indignation among the crowds
on shore when this was noticed , but at
the moment when the President's barge
came abreast the warship the Galves-
ton's

-

yards were manned as if by magic
and her rigging burst into a bloom of
fluttering tiags as her guns crashed out
the presidential salute. Arm in arm
with Gfn. Knox , Gen. Washington walk-

ed across Battery park. A carriage
was in waiting to convey the Presi-
dent

¬

to his lodgings in Cherry street ,

but he preferred to walk , leading a
civic and military parade up Broadway.-

At
.

dawn on the following day the
national salute was fired at Bowling
Green. Gen. Washington arrived with
a military and civic escort at Federal
hall at noon and was led to the Senate
chamber. As he entered Vice President
Adams said :

"Sir , the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Tnited States are
ready to attend you to take the oath
required by the constitution , which will
be administered by the chancellor of
the State of New York. "

"I am ready to proceed. " said Gen-

.Washington.
.

.

The Vice President. Senators and
chancellor then led the way to the
open outside gallery , and there on the
spot where the statue now stands the
oath of office was administered. As-

Gen. . Washington stepped upon the bal-
cony

¬

the multitude in the street burs't
into cheers. Gen. Washington wore a
suit of dark brown cloth , white silk
stockings , silver bee buckle * , and at
his side there hung a steel nil ted sword.

His comm.uiding figure towered aboro
those who stood about him. As he
kissed the Bible and said."I. swear ,"

Chancellor Livingston raissd his hand'
and shouted. "Long live George Wash ¬

ington. President of the United States !"
A few minutes afterward and while
the crowds still shouted in the streets
he delivered his immortal Inaugural ad-

dress

¬

to the assembled Congress ,

"WELL. HERE WE ABE AGAIN !"

and first in the heart
of tJv& cherry tree.I-

.iJcc

.

Immortal
When Weary Walker split ta<> wood-

"IJe feared that he would catch it,
But vrhen the other hoboes howled ,

" \Vho worked do as ?" h * only growled ,
"I did it wit * me hatchet I"
Tired Traddlcs.

Teacher What reason a.iwe to-
jj bless the name of George Vvavhmgton ?

Bobby Herave us a hoinj : y just.
when skating is line !

Rural I'rasperitj-
"What

-.
you farmers want is uplift-

ing, " said the statesman-
."That's

.

right." answered Farmer
Corntossel. "I've got a grand piano ,
steam heat and a private gas plant.
All we want now is an elevator in the
house." Washington Star.

WASHINGTON HEADQUARTERS AT VALLEY FORGE.
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Tradition Has It That Washington Himself Once Mounted Guard
Before the Door in Order to Allo-w the Exhausted Sentinel to Go Inside
to Fed and Cared for by Martha Washington.


